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 Abstract: The aim of the paper is to investigate the hygrothermal properties of a newly 
developed building panel, made of ultra-lightweight concrete, encased cold-formed steel 
elements. It describes the hygrothermal simulations of the wall and roof panels, and based on 
results, the heat transfer coefficients and linear thermal transmittances are determined. The 
hygrothermal behavior of main structural joints (wall corner, wall-roof and wall-ground 
connections) is also simulated using real indoor and outdoor conditions. For validating the results, 
a model building was investigated. 
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1. Introduction 
 The investigated ultra-lightweight building construction is a composite system of a 
newly developed Expanded PolyStyrene (EPS) concrete and thin-walled steel 
loadbearing elements. This structure can be a substitute of steel frame houses [1], since 
polystyrene concrete has a good thermal insulating capability [2], and it is able to 
restrain the global and distortional buckling modes of steel elements [3], [4]. However, 
there was research of load-bearing ultra-lightweight concrete as well, that also performs 
as thermal insulation [5]. Furthermore, Xu et al. [6] investigated EPS lightweight 
concrete hollow bricks.  
 Beside the good mechanical and building physical properties, the EPS concrete is 
also advantageous from environmental aspect, since the use of recycled expanded 
polystyrene can contribute to a lower embodied energy and carbon emission [7].  
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 The EPS-concrete is a porous material, and the moisture behavior highly influences 
the thermal performance as well as the durability [8]. Therefore, in this research 
conjugated heat and moisture transport simulations were conducted based on Künzel 
and Kiessl’s approach [9]. These analyzes can predict the temperature and humidity 
changes within the material, and provide information about the possible deterioration of 
the material [10]. These calculations are based on material properties and boundary 
conditions; however, the material properties are continuously changing over time, 
depending on the temperature and moisture conditions. 
 The simulations were conducted by applying WUFI 1D and 2D software (Wärme 
Und Feuchte Instationär), developed by the Fraunhofer IBP, based on the following two 
differential equations: heat transport (1), moisture transport (2) [11]: 
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where Hm [J/m3] is the enthalpy of moist building material; T [oC] is the temperature;  
[W/mK] is the thermal conductivity of moist material; hv [J/kg] is the evaporation 
enthalpy of the water;  [kg/msPa] is the water vapor permeability of the building 
material;  [-] is the relative humidity; psat [Pa] is the water vapor saturation pressure;  
w [kg/m3] is the water content; D [kg/ms] is the liquid conduction coefficient;  is 
vector differential operator. 
 The WUFI software applies finite volume method to solve these differential 
equations. The accuracy of the numerical calculation can be increased by increasing the 
number of grids or decreasing the time steps. For exact results the material properties 
and boundary conditions must be given properly.  
 The material properties of ultra-lightweight concrete (the moisture and temperature 
dependent thermal conductivity, water vapor permeability and vapor resistance factor, 
water absorption coefficient, moisture storage function) were determined in a previous 
research [2]. 
 In this paper the surface thermal transmittance values (U) are determined, and the 
thermal bridges are also investigated, since they can contribute to the deterioration of 
building constructions [12, pp. 148−155]. In case of widely used building materials 
spreadsheets are available for thermal bridges [13], or there are approximation 
techniques to estimate the heat loss [14], [15]; however, in case of ultra-lightweight 
concrete, no data are available in literature. 
2. Models for hygrothermal simulations 
 In the wall panel the columns are C140-0.9 steel elements that are placed at a 
distance of 350 mm from each other. The concrete cover on steel elements should be at 
a minimum of 5 cm on both sides [16]. The overall thickness of exterior wall is 40 cm, 
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i.e. the thickness of the light-weight concrete on the exterior side is 21 cm. The 
investigated part of the wall has a length of 1050 mm, containing 3 steel columns
(Fig. 1). 
  
Fig. 1. Model of wall panel (left) and the wall panels during construction [17] (right) 
 In the roof panel C200-1.5 thin-walled steel beams are placed at a distance of 350 
mm from each other. There is 50 mm concrete cover at the interior side, i.e. the total 
thickness of the loadbearing slab construction is 25 cm. On the roof construction 
additional thermal insulation is needed to achieve the required thermal performance, and 
to avoid the thermal bridges caused by steel beams (Fig 2). The model of roof 
construction was also 1050 mm containing 3 steel beams. 
  
Fig. 2. Roof panel (left) and the thermal bridges caused by the steel beams  
in the roof construction (right) [17] 
 The applied building physical properties of the ultra-lightweight concrete and the 
steel elements are summarized in Table I, other building materials were chosen from the 
built-in directory of the software. 
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Table I 
Building physical properties of the EPS-concrete and the steel elements  
(dried-out samples, 10 °C) 
 
 [kg/m3] cp [J/kgK]
  
[W/mK]
  
[-]
wf   
[kg/m3]
Aw 
[kg/m2s1/2]
Ultra-
lightweight 
concrete [2] 
166.0 1000 0.055 6.0 249.5 0.038 
Steel [18] 7800 450 50 - - - 
In Table I  is the bulk density; cp is the specific heat capacity;  is the thermal 
conductivity;  is the water vapor diffusion resistance factor; wf is the free water 
saturation; Aw is the water absorption coefficient. 
 The EPS concrete is capillary active and highly permeable, therefore, acrylic plaster 
is recommended on the exterior wall surface. Thus, the polystyrene concrete is not 
exposed to direct rain (i.e. no water is offered for capillary absorption), and it also 
ensures the air tightness. Without providing proper air tightness with internal and 
external plastering, the air transport through the porous ultra-lightweight concrete 
panels can influence the heat and moisture transport [19]. 
 The steady-state simulations were conducted in two ways: heat transport without 
initial moisture content, then conjugated heat and moisture transport, with assumed 
initial moisture content at 80% relative humidity. The applied boundary conditions were 
set to 20 °C and 65% relative humidity inside, and +4 °C and 90% RH outside  
[20], [21].  
 During dynamic simulation, weather data of Budapest (Hungary) [22] were applied. 
The interior conditions were set according to the standard [23], i.e. 20 °C indoor air 
temperature if the outdoor air temperature is 10 °C or below, and 25 °C, if the outdoor 
temperature equals or above 20 °C, and linear function of the exterior air temperature 
in-between. Normal moisture load (30-60% RH depending on the outdoor air 
temperature) was assumed.  
 Three years (2012-2014) were investigated, and the last two years were used to 
determine the building physical parameters. The first year was for the drying out 
process, since 80% initial relative humidity was assumed in the building materials. In 
case of the wall-ground connection 6 years were investigated, since the drying-out 
process was longer [24]. The applied surface transfer coefficients were set according to 
the standard [25].  
 Fig. 3 shows the investigated positive wall corner. 1.5 m of the interior surface was 
considered on both walls. The material properties and boundary conditions were 
identical to the ones applied for wall simulations.  
 In case of this construction, providing adequate air tightness is inevitable. Therefore, 
the joints are filled with PUR foam. Fig. 3 demonstrates the possible consequence of 
inadequate execution: thermal bridge at the joint of the wall and the polystyrene 
concrete corner element. 
 The simulated wall-ground and wall-roof connections are shown in Fig. 4. If the 
floor and wall are thermally insulated (in this case the whole wall material behaves as 
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thermal insulation) the effect of different soil types is not significant [24], therefore only 
one type of soil was assumed, i.e. sandy clay. The model contained the ground in 16 m 
depth, where constant 10 °C, and 80% relative humidity were assumed [24]. The model 
contained 4 m of the interior floor and 16 m of the exterior ground. 
  
Fig. 3. Details: Positive wall corner [16] (left), and its thermal camera image [17] (right) 
  
Fig. 4. Details: wall-ground connection (left), load-bearing wall-roof connection (right) [16] 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Thermal transmittance 
Wall panel  
 In case of steady-state heat transport simulation, the thermal transmittance is 
0.154 W/m2K (with plaster: 0.155 W/m2K). If conjugated heat and moisture simulation 
was conducted, the U-value is 0.181 W/m2K (regardless of the plaster). The difference 
between the results of the two calculation methods is 17.5%. However, even in the 
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second case the thermal transmittance is smaller, than the ‘cost-optimized’ and ‘nearly 
zero’ value (0.240 W/m2K) required by the Hungarian regulation [20]. 
 Based on the results of dynamic simulations, the effective thermal transmittance 
(U*) [W/m2K] values can be determined for different time periods by the following 
equation [26]: 

=
=
n
i i
iq
Tn
U
1
,*

1 φ
, (3) 
where n [-] is the number of time steps (hours) of the simulation within the investigated 
time period; q,i [W/m2] is the heat flux density at the interior surface of construction; 
and Ti is the difference between the average exterior and interior air temperature 
values in the i time step (hour). 
 The results for the heating season (October-March), for October and also for July are 
summarized in Fig. 5. In October the average U*-value is 0.186 W/m2K, which is little 
less than the average U*-value in the heating season, 0.192 W/m2K. In July the small 
differences between the mean interior and exterior air temperatures result in erroneous 
U*-value (0.225 W/m2K) [26]. However, if hours with temperature difference less than 
5 K are excluded from the calculation, the U*-value is only 0.038 W/m2K. This low U*-
value is obtained as the average of the inward (daytime) and outward (nighttime) heat 
flows. In the heating season the average U*-value is higher, than the steady-state Usteady-
value by 23.9%. 
The interior surface temperature of the wall varies between 19.5 and 25.1 °C. 
  
Fig. 5. Actual q /T values (5K<T<15K) (left) and the U*-values [W/m2K] (right)  
of the wall panel (Budapest) (q is the heat flux density [W/m2]) 
Roof panel 
 The steady state U-value of the roof slab is 0.437 W/m2K, if heat transport is 
considered only. This is higher than the requirement for flat roof (0.250 W/m2K; and 
0.170 W/m2K in ‘cost-optimized’ and ‘nearly zero’ case) according to the Hungarian 
regulation [20]. Moreover, the steel beams cause thermal bridges (Fig. 2); therefore 
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additional thermal insulation is necessary. A minimum of 15 cm EPS insulation above 
the ultra-lightweight concrete slab is recommended. In this case the thermal 
transmittance in steady state is 0.156 W/m2K if only heat transfer is considered and in 
case of conjugated heat and moisture transport U=0.165 W/m2K, that fulfills the ‘cost-
optimized’ and ‘nearly zero’ requirement.  
 During dynamic simulation the q/T values change over time. The results are 
summarized in Fig. 6. The tendency is the same as in case of the wall panel. In the 
heating season, the effective thermal transmittance (U*) is 0.167 W/m2K, which is 
higher, than in steady state, and in summer it is nearly zero, i.e. -0.026 W/m2K. (The 
negative value represents, that the direction of daily average heat flow is reversed.) In 
October, the average U*-value is 0.142 W/m2K, which is lower than in steady state by 
9.9%. In the heating season the steady-state Usteady value is smaller than the effective 
thermal transmittance (U*) by 6.6%, if every hour within the investigated period is 
considered. 
 The interior surface temperature of the roof with 15 cm thermal insulation varies 
between 19.6 and 25.1 °C. 
  
Fig. 6. Actual q /T values (5K<T<15K) (left)  
and the U*-values [W/m2K] (right) of the roof (Budapest) 
3.2. Linear thermal transmittance 
Wall-corner 
 In steady state the linear thermal transmittance of the positive wall corner (Fig. 3) is 
0.032 W/mK, if heat transfer is considered only and 0.043 W/mK, if conjugated heat 
and moisture transport was applied with 80% initial relative humidity. 
 Considering dynamic simulation, the effective linear thermal transmittance  
(*-value) [W/mK] varies according to the investigated period (Fig. 7). 
 In the heating season (October-March) the effective linear thermal transmittance is 
0.027 W/mK, which is lower than the steady-state value by 15.6%; in October the *-
value is practically zero, and in July it is 0.043 W/mK, if hours with less than 5 K 
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temperature differences are excluded from the calculation. (Without correction, the 
result is erroneous [26].) 
  
Fig. 7. l·(q,total - q,walls)/T values (5K<T<15K) (left) and  
the *-values [W/mK] (right) at wall corner (Budapest) (l: length of the thermal bridge) 
(q,total is the sum of heat flux densities at the interior surface of the two wall parts of the 
connection; q,walls refers to separated walls) 
 Comparing these results with the effective thermal transmittances, it can be 
concluded, that the U*-value in the heating season is higher than in steady state, and 
even though the effective linear thermal transmittance is lower in case of dynamic 
simulation, the overall transmission heat loss is higher. In case of the investigated  
1.5 m x 1.5 m ultra-lightweight concrete wall corner the heat loss coefficients are the 
following: Hsteady-state, heating = 0.497 W/K and Hdin, heating = 0.602 W/K, i.e. the heat loss 
coefficient in case of dynamic simulation is larger than in case of steady-state 
calculation by 21.1%. 
 The interior surface temperature in the corner varies between 17.7 and 25.0 °C. 
Wall-roof connection 
 At the wall-roof connection, the linear thermal transmittance is 0.025 W/mK in 
steady state, if heat transfer is considered only, and it is 0.033 W/mK in case of 
conjugated heat and moisture transport (80% initial relative humidity). The difference is 
32.0%.  
 Considering dynamic simulation, the *-value varies according to the investigated 
period (Fig. 8). In the heating season (October-March), the *-value is 0.027 W/mK; in 
October it is 0.052 W/mK, and in July it is -0.020 W/mK, if the hours with small 
temperature differences are excluded from the calculation. The result is similar to the 
wall corner, i.e. in case of dynamic simulation the overall heat loss at the investigated 
wall-roof connection is higher, than in steady state. In the heating season: 
Hsteady-state, heating =0.405 W/K and Hdin, heating =0.469 W/mK, i.e. the heat loss coefficient 
in case of dynamic simulation is larger than in case of steady-state calculation by 
15.8%. 
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 The interior surface temperature at the corner of wall-roof connection varies 
between 16.5 and 25.5 °C. 
  
Fig. 8. l·(q,total - q,wall - q,roof)/T values (5K<T<15K) (left) and *-values [W/mK] (right) 
at wall-roof connection (Budapest) (q,total is the sum of heat flux densities  
at the interior surface of the wall and roof parts of the connection; 
q,wall refers to a separated wall; q,roof refers to a separated roof) 
Wall-ground connection 
 The heat loss of the floor structure was included in the equivalent linear thermal 
transmittance. Since 4 m (representing half of the building) of the floor was modeled 
during simulation, this assumption does not jeopardize a correct building energy 
calculation based on this value, and it is also compatible with the Hungarian regulation 
[20], [27].  
 With dynamic simulation 6 years were investigated. In the heating season the 
effective linear thermal transmittance (*) is 0.265 W/mK, that is only 40.0% of the 
steady-state value (steady=0.662 W/mK) (Fig. 9). Moreover, in case of the investigated 
wall-ground connection, Hsteady-state,heating = 0.895 W/K and Hdin,heating = 0.552 W/K, i.e. 
the heat loss coefficient in case of dynamic simulation is smaller than in case of steady-
state calculation by 38.3%. The interior surface temperature at the corner of the wall-
ground connection varies between 19.1 and 24.6 °C. 
3.3. Relative humidity 
 Fig. 10 shows the relative humidity in the outer 3 cm of the wall as well as in the 
5 cm thick EPS floor insulation at the wall-ground connection. In the floor insulation, 
after the drying out process (about 1 year) the relative humidity changes periodically 
between 47.4 and 61.7%.  
 According to a 1D simulation, if there is no plaster applied on the exterior surface of 
the wall or the applied plaster is damaged, water accumulates within 3 cm depth from 
the exterior surface. This can result in freezing damage; therefore applying acrylic 
plaster on the outer surface is inevitable. However, even if acrylic plaster is applied, the 
relative humidity level varies between 44.8% and 88.1% RH, i.e. the relative humidity 
periodically reaches and goes beyond 67% RH, where the capillary condensation starts 
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[2]. This shows that the air humidity has a high influence at near-surface points. Chikhi 
et al. found the same phenomenon in case of polystyrene concretes [28], and it was 
demonstrated for concrete [10], [29] as well as for External Thermal Insulation 
Composite System (ETICS) [30]. 
  
Fig. 9. l·(q,total - q,wall)/T values (5K<T<15K) (left) and *-value [W/mK]  
in the heating season (right) at the wall-ground connection (Budapest)  
(q,total is the sum of heat flux densities at the interior surface of the wall 
 and floor parts of the connection; q,wall refers to a separated wall) 
 
Fig. 10. Relative humidity in the 3 cm thick layer of the wall at the exterior surface,  
and in the thermal insulation of the floor 
3.4. Validation of hygrothermal simulations
 A model building was built, that consisted of two identical rooms (a heated and a 
manipulation room), with the size of 170 x 142 cm, separated by a 24 cm thick 
polystyrene concrete wall. The façade walls had a thickness of 40 cm, as in simulation 
models. The slab was also made of polystyrene concrete. Between the two rooms, as 
well as on the western façade of the building there was a door that was closed during 
measurements. The door opening between the heated and a manipulation room was air-
tightly sealed by polystyrene foam. On the floor 15 cm EPS thermal insulation was 
placed. 
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 The measuring process took one week long between September 28th and October 4th 
2015. Before and after measurements there were rainy days, therefore the model 
building was protected by agricultural film. Several measuring instruments and sensors 
were placed in and out of the building (Fig. 11), that measured the air temperature, 
surface temperature of walls, relative humidity inside and outside at every 10 minute, as 
well as the atmospheric air pressure and the rainfall. 
  
Fig. 11. Saveris data collectors on the southern wall outside (left) and inside (right)  
measuring air temperature, surface temperature and relative humidity 
 The data collected by the weather station is shown in Fig. 12. The relative humidity 
outside approached 100% at night hours, and decreased below 40% during daytime. The 
air temperature inside was 34-35 °C, 1.5 m above the floor, and it was 35-38 °C close to 
the ceiling. The goal was to maintain 15 K difference between the interior and exterior 
air temperature that varied between 10 and 20 K during measurements. The increased 
temperature accelerated the drying process that took 3 days. During this time the 
relative humidity was decreasing, and then it correlated with the air temperature outside. 
The data of the drying-out phase were not used for calculation. The surface 
temperatures inside were lower on every wall than the interior air temperature. 
 
Fig. 12. Measured temperature and relative humidity data of the weather station [17] 
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 The thermal transmittance was calculated from the measured data by the following 
formula [25]: 
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where hci is the convective coefficient (2.5 W/m2K) [25]; hri is the radiative coefficient; 
Ti is the interior, Te is the exterior air temperature; Ts is the interior surface temperature; 
=5.67.10-8 W/m2K4 (Stefan-Boltzmann constant), 	=0.9 is the hemispherical emissivity 
of the surface [25].  
 The calculated thermal transmittance values for 72 hours are shown in Fig. 13. 
Based these data, the average thermal transmittance is 0.140 W/m2K. During validation 
the steady-state Usteady-value was compared to this value. Usteady is 0.154 W/m2K, which 
is only 10% higher, than the measured value.  
 The difference can be originated from the followings: 
• During simulation the steel elements were built into the models; however, the 
measured points on the wall panel were between the steel elements; 
• During simulation declared thermal properties of materials were applied; 
however, during measurements design values should be considered, and the 
physical properties depend on time and place; 
• The increased interior air temperature during measurements caused lower 
relative humidity inside. (The different boundary conditions result in different 
material properties, consequently a different U-value.) 
 
Fig. 13. Calculated thermal transmittance from measured data (72 hours)
4. Conclusions 
 In case of building constructions made of ultra-lightweight concrete the thermal 
performance is greatly influenced by the moisture, therefore conjugated heat and 
moisture simulations are necessary to approximate the real thermal performance. The 
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surface and linear thermal transmittances were determined by steady-state as well as 
dynamic simulations. 
 Based on steady-state simulation, the ultra-lightweight concrete wall panel fulfills 
the ‘cost optimized’ and ‘nearly zero’ requirements of the Hungarian regulation.  
 The effective thermal transmittance (U*-value) of the ultra-lightweight concrete 
wall panel, determined by dynamic, conjugated heat and moisture simulation, is 
significantly higher in the heating season, than the steady-state Usteady, while in summer 
it is significantly lower, if hours with low temperature differences are excluded from the 
calculation. 
 The ultra-lightweight roof slab does not fulfill the Hungarian requirements without 
additional thermal insulation; however with a minimum of 15 cm EPS additional 
thermal insulation, it meets the most rigorous standard (‘nearly zero’). The results of 
simulations show the same tendencies as in case of the wall panel, i.e. in the heating 
season the steady-state simulation results in lower thermal transmittance than the 
dynamic simulation. However, if hours with low temperature differences are excluded 
from the calculation, the steady state Usteady-value is higher, than the U*-value. 
 At the wall corner, in case of dynamic, conjugated heat and moisture simulation, the 
effective linear thermal transmittance (*) is lower in the heating season than the 
steady-state value by 15.6%. The U*-value in the heating season is higher than in steady 
state, and even though the *-value is lower than steady, the overall transmission heat 
loss at the investigated wall corner is higher, than in steady state. 
 The steady-state calculation results in also lower heat loss at the investigated ultra-
lightweight concrete roof-wall connection comparing to the results of the dynamic 
simulation. 
 However, at the ground-wall connection the *-value is only 40.0% of the steady-
state value in the heating season. 
 If there is no plaster applied on the exterior surface of the wall or the applied plaster 
is damaged, water can accumulate within 3 cm depth from the exterior surface. This can 
result in freezing damage; therefore applying acrylic plaster on the outer surface is 
inevitable. 
 After the 1 year drying out process the relative humidity in the floor thermal 
insulation varies periodically between 47.4 and 61.7%. 
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